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The Samtarium Question.

The coming, or father the going, of the Pecos 
Valley, it is we1,* known, cut off much of the 
cattle trade from Amarillo, and this forced at
tention to the waning fortunes of thecity;and to 
a consideration, in some way, to arrest it. No 
longey'being the .largest initial shipping point 
for cattle in the ]£>rld, it was feared no suffi
cient amount of cattle trade would be left to 
support the tovj:,,- As a farming country, 
that hope had long since ceased to offer induc- 
ments to Amarillo. As a manufacturing point, 
nothing could be-^seen to manufacture. As a 
mining centre, there was nothing to mine.

What should be dqne to save the town, was 
the question on every lip. The fact is, to 
come to the only alternative, was to fall back 
on our only hope jyir^jopcliuiate, good water 
and pure*, "es,advantage^
naturally, rationally, and happily, the idea of 
a s a n a t a r i u h  was born. To make the town a

\ tze these blessings and 
~ 7fj oest possible purposes, and

Sentiment in Ireland..

Dublin, Oct-, 14.- No more emphatic ex 
pression if e extreme national sentiment in 
Ireland on the struggle between Briton and 
Boer has Ijeen uttered than that contained 
in the fokkfwYiig- resolution passed by that 
strong Parnelite body, the Cork district coun
cil, It is a follows:

“ ResolvecT that having regard to the fact 
that the English people, as a nation, have 
since their accursed presence was first felt in 
Ireland, every crime, murder, pillage, and all 
crimes that was possible for fallen humanity 
to perpetrate against their fellow creauires.

“ We hope, if they engage in a war, especial
ly an unjustifiable war, such as Ihe war they 
are now forcing on the Boers, that their army 
will be annihilated aud their power crippled, 
which will give the Irish nation an opportuni
ty of obtaining their independence.”

The seconder of this resolution observed that

Business Locals.

J, L. Penry, mi every body’s-man is 
overrun with cull, in his law and land 
agency bnsiuess, and is now putting 
in every hour to catch up.

The latest in Hand-me-down suits 
at Smith, Walker &Co.
Novelties in up-to-date ineu’s suits, 

just received, Smith, Walker &Co.

Geo. Stapleton manages the Laun
dry whim Mr. Jones is sick.

To it cut— A nicely furnished room 
convenient to business street. This 
office.

A  complete lino o f Dress Trim
mings, black aud colors.

Smith, Walker & Co.

Califoria fruit o f all kinds at 
Shaw’s.

T r a m m e l  & M o r r is ,
Spur And Bit Makers,

General repairing, o f sewing ma
chines, guns etc. and every thiug in 
metal, when skill and fine work-man- 
sliip is needed. Horse-sTipcing a speci
ality. In front o f Bob Smith’s

health resort, to sustain the churches, the 
schools and bring in families to reside, iu- 
cieasing the citizenship of distant ranchers, 
and make a resting place for the weary, and 
a retreat lor the afiheted, was our only hope.

The matter was thoroughly discussed by 
every method, in convention , public meet
ings and'lire pitas" arm was,tpy everybody Whey 
had a permanent interest ini the town, endors
ed, encouraged and accepted; The' citizen 
who had his all here could see nothing else so 
hopeful; aud the Evening News has no rea
son to think that many of them have as yet, 
changed their opinion; and with a divestment 
of selfishness, prejudices, and jealousies, 
there would be none. This is saying, that 
leaving out of the discussion of the question, 
as to who or how a sanatrium should be con
ducted, The 1N.Kwffi;eels . assured that no man 
interested in the upbuilding of the town, or 
even to holding it’s own, could possibly sug
gest a more sure way than to use it’s natural 
advantages of altitude, air, aud water, scant 
precipitation, good roads, etc., to accomplish 
the purpose, and,-, that, hence, a sanaturium 
was absolutely necessary, and au indispensi- 
ble adjunct.

“ Pro bono publico” is the only motto to be 
followed for successful communities. It is 
not that every man should have his way, or 
that none may undergo a hardship, but is it 
for the general welfare that all public and 
quasi public enterprises shonld be instituted- 
And this idea The News would impress upon 
the reader before further discussing the ques
tion. A steam laundry may drive out a 
Chinaman, making a hardship to the China
man; a sanatarium may take trade from a 
hotel, mhking it a hardship to the hotel man, 
but the community answers it back, yes, it’s a 
hardship to a few, put a blessing and justice 
to the many.

[Continued tomorrow.]

any Irishmen joining the English army should 
be shot down.

The resol ttiou passed unanimously amid 
applause.

Position of Chilton.

Beeville, Tex., Oct. 13—Having heard that 
Senator Horace Chilton was an imperialist, Dr: 
G. M. Stephens of this city, who is a warm 
friend of the senator, wrote him a personal let
ter inquiring as to the truthfulness of the state
ment. The following is a part of the letter re
ceived in reply:

Tyler, Tex., Oct. 7.—Dr. G. M. Stephens, Bee
ville, Tex.: Dear sir—* * * There is not a word 
of truth in the report that I am an imperialist. 
So far from it, I blocked out myself and pro
posed in cheplatform sub committee at Galves
ton that plank against the acquisition of the 
Philippines. I voted against the treaty be
cause it had that in it.

I stand on '.lie Chicago platform on the tariff 
though I do not construe that as a protection 
platform. I am for low tariff and eventual free 
trade. Your friend, II. Chilton.

ltock Island Officials In Maugum.

W. R. Cannon Superintendent of Bridges 
and Construction, and George Nicks, Civil En
gineer of the Rock Island came into town, he 
was confident their road would be in Mangum 
in a few months.

These two gentlemen are the men who had 
charge of the construction of the line from 
Chickasha to Mountain View and their visit to 
Mangum means much.— Mangnm Sun.

This is the road the Quanah Chief says is 
coming to Amarillo

Hals and Suits Cleaned and Dyed 
at the Steam Laundry, are good as 
new work guareeteed.

Stnpiatieton & Iiiuinau.

If you want bargains go to 
Connally’s; lie will not be un
dersold by anyone.

Dot not hesitate to rr.c.lw 
complaint at the office for fail
ure to receive the News.

«A good second hand wagon 
2], for sale, with sheet and 
bows, been but little used. In
quire at the News office.

When Connally fails to give 
news, he gives a pay local.

If yon want a tailor made 
sni to Connally’s; they 
have a thousand samples to 
select, from. Fit and work
manship guaranteed.

Eyes tested free o f charge at. See 
wald’s jewelry store by a graduate op
tician.

Clayton’s second store is not alto
gether of second-hand. He is now 
displaying a fine line o f new, cheap 
ware in variety, that is worth going 
to see.1 There are bargains there, 
without a doubt.

Ranch wanted of 1,500 or 2,000 
acres within striking distance o f Am
arillo, to buy, or rent for live years. 
This office.

For sale or rent—The Knight 
saloon building, opposite No
bles, Callaway & Co’s. Apply 
to W. S. Maddrey.

Call at the New York Bar
gain house and see the fine line 
of samples for fall aud winter 
Tailor Made Suits.
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Washiuglon, D. C. Oct. 14.— Fair 
and much cooler, tonight aud Tues
day. Frost tonight.

Temperature at Amarillo 7 o’clock
this morning, 42.

Capt. Kindred, the Amarillo post
inaster, is solid with the McKinley ad
ministration in the matter of the Phil
ippine war.

Park Latimer, returning to Terrell 
from t.he Philippines, in answer to a 
question whether his experience 
with the Filipinos led him to favor oi
l-eject expansion, staled that he did 
noi sec any use their country could 
be to us, and that if  there wall some 
honorable way to withdraw the Amer
ican army he would be au auti-expau- 
tionist.

B T. Ware, to-day sold his old Fry
ing-pau ranch, cattle, and everything 
to Frruk Mitchell— 3000 cattle; con
sideration, private. It is MpsVWa-re’s 
object to concentrate his cattle busi
ness to Borden County.
“ A pair of very chubby legs 

Incased in scarlet hoes;
A  pair of little stubby boots,

With rather doubtful toes;
A  litile kit, a little coat—

Cut as a mother can—
Aud lo! before he stands in state 

The future’s “coming niun,”

Mrs. M. J. Darter aud Mrs. Burch 
_o_f Claude are Ira ling help to <̂ ay.

Dean Kirk comes in to-night from 
Portals to see “ mama.”

J. It. Beverly came in today from 
Kansas City with a span o f mules, 
costing laid dowu here $255: for use 
on their ranch.

Judge Turner has gone to Dallas fair

Mr. Donaldson and family, leaves to 
morrow for Mansfield, Tex.

A  car of sash received this morning 
by Eagle Lumber Co.

Wanted to Buy— A few tons of mil- 
h t. Sorghum or Kaffir corn.

J. J. Sutherland, Amarillo Hotel. 
John McKnight, ran down aud back 

to Hereford.
Our old original A. B. C. D. Bynum, 

carried back his alphabet to Canyon, 
this morning.

Jo Lang, now a cow puncher in N. 
M., is here.

The Denver Passenger was two 
hours late this morning, owing to 
leaking boiler.

R. Ilynes and Dr. Bedel), Colorado 
Dispensary came in this morning.

Arnott, Siders and others shipped a 
jack-pot of mixed cattle to Kansas city- 
to-day.

Geo. M. Slaughter, is in town, and 
shipped one train of steers to Neb. to
day.

On account of inability to obtain 
cars at Canyon city, the Winfield Scott 
outfit, will ship from Amarillo to-day 

lo-pu rrow.

Mr. J. P. Farmer and oon, from J Business Locals.
Wise came in last night, looking for a*- 
ranch location. We give you a ticket for every one

dollar’s worth of goods you buy, aud
The rock builders will soon bave^vvlteu you get teu tickets we give your

tile obstuc-lioDS removed to the enlarged picture free, Mrs. Street.
walls of their respective buildings. L* TI _  , . T ,l»  Hot tamales vendor—John Chavez

Herbert Hood from Central city ,! eight years an Amariilon, now sells
Neb., is here after two trains o f long families. At home fore noon, on bus-
horn cattle to go into his feed lots ! i,less streets after 4 o’clock. No Sun

day t\ ork
“When we do things in a loose man-®| *•

THE

ner we are apt to get into a light 
place.”

Geo. Lamar is up from a two-day’s 
illness. --

Webs’ er is j l  ing the paint and

“  Found—Bunch of keys at the 
Stock yards. This office.

$100, Reward
The Colorado Dispensory will pay 

$100 lor anv ease o f stricture, piles
varnish brushes to the inside o f his *  cancer; it cannot cure. Located

ru Amanl.o Motel, Annex.
J|tGoand see Conally’s new fall goods 
—the prices are right.

RoBwell is in town. Says he is en-^^^TTNunally has plenty Rubbei

exoelent beef market.

H. Tt Morrow, now a resident of

gaged in no special business.
The Hereford I. O. O. F’s number 

eleveu regular members, now.

Mr. H; H. Stanley, is here from Here
ford, looking well, and making favora
ble reports of his section.

Connallv says if  you are not careful 
there will he two more railroads com
ing into Amarillo.

Abe Marcus from Wichita Falls has 
bought the old Sam Thomas ranch 10 
miles N W o f town.

Thomas’ sweet mellow Roswell ap
ples.

The pitch fork ranch, White moun 
taiu, N. M. out fit delivered 1200 steel s 
to the Houston parture, Gray C ’*. to 
winter, and the boys are here on their 
w a d  b a c k . ■

“Sum fokes sez dat dev’s unfortinit,
Dat dey’s alius iu tuf luck;

Dat no matter how dey strugl,
In de mud dey’s alius stuck.

Deni's de folks date alius idle,
Alius waitiu’, alius late.

Ef dey wauts ter have sum good luck
Let em husl while dey wait.”

Pure whiskey for the sick—never 
outdone—Elevation Rye, and Bourbon 
You have only to call for them, at the 
saloon o f Edge & Fisher.

Fine imported Broadcloth, in all 
shades, the very newest.

Smith, Walker & Co,
For Sale.— One section, well im

proved--three leased, eight miles 
from Amarillo. This office.

Boots and Shoes at the right 
price.

Wanted— Grammmar lessons, Mon
day aud Friday evenings. Lady in 
slructor prefered. Terms must he 
reasonable. Address Pehesim P. (). 
box 254. Amarillo, Texas.
-*-Go to Thompson’s Bon Ton 
Bakery for \ our bread, pie and cakes

If it happens, you will find it in th 
Evening News.
‘"“If dere is realy angles,

Dey dou’t lie lazin’ ’round 
w i'1 g tlden harps a-plaiu’

, And listenin’ ler der sound— 
Dey’er wor.<ii, on God’s bizness, 

And none dere job can shirk, 
Perhaps de devil is au a igel 

Dai wuz too proud ter work.”

r o u t e
Has issued an attractive 

pa in pV,let peeeribing 
the line to

With f 
rate

information as 
side rides to

to

CO LI F O R M A  
NETHM.EXICO and 

COLORADO RES OR TS
Drop nib a postal card axil 
you vvtlreot a pamphlet.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A  
Galveston. Texas.

The epn ^ ^ B biw ein u g  of the 
time b et^ etM K a g  and Colo
rado points by “ The Denver 
Road” is gradually and surely 
moviug the Gulf o f Mexico 
closer to Colorado.

A MAGMFCEM TRAIN
Which carries a through sleeper 
aud excellent cafe car, leaves Ft. 
Worth every day at 9:45 a m ar
riving in Denver at 1 p m  next 
ifiL1- ■ fidfir EaVlier!' Tra’v*

„  . . . .  \ eiers can have the afternoon iu
Regular in the service and citizens )  Denver and leave on afternoon

MoGee's Night Hack.( i
-  ' t o m  JE N K IN S,D river/ ‘ T

rangers may bold h im  responsi /  tra5n for Uolorado re8ort8. lie
,- delinquency. Trams met a n t u r n i n g ,  leave Denver at 12:15 

Leave orders

aud s( 
ble for
baggage looked after, 
at his livery stable or with driver, and 
sleep soundly with assurance of best 
attention. N. S. M cG ee.

| anything yon invent or im prove; also get i 
! CAvEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN j 
► PROTECTION. Send m odel, sketch, or photo. * 

r free exam ination and advice. 4

00K OH PATENTS
G .A .S N O W & C O ,

| Patent Lawyers. W A S H I N G T O N , D .C .

For Sa l e— A 2Ux20-foot barn, two 
stories, well made, easily moved. 
Cheap. This office.

For Sale or will Exchange—Twenty 
lots in Vernon and five in Pacos City, 
residence and business, for Amarillo 
property. W. L. Thompson, Amaril
lo, Texas,

Connally’s have received 
their Winter Wraps, and then- 
prices are all right. tf

Otir Dry Goods and Grocery stocks, 
are uiceiv 'arranged and up-to-date. 
No trouble to show goods. Call to 
see us.

Nobles, Callaway &Co.

“ Invincible Rye” just re
ceived at Temple’s.

Another variety of sailor hats and 
walking hats opened out today at 
Mrs. Streets—new and nobby.

X j o d - g - o  I f c v ^ e e - t i n .g 's .
P a l o D uro L o d g e  No . 165, K . o f  P . Meats 
. first and third Thursday nights o f  each 

month atjUnion H a ll.
A m a r il l o  L o d g e  N o 410i I .O O .F .  Maets ev

ery Monday night.
A mpo En c a m p m e n t  No . 141, I .O .O .F  Meets 

first and alternate Saturday nights in 
each month at Union hall.

A m a r il l o  L o d g e  N o . 781, A . F. and A . M. 
Meets third Friday night in each month 
at Masonic hall.

c o iT T 'i^ ^ .c r r ’o ^ o
W . J, RECK, Carpenter W ork, House Paint

ing ami Paper Hanging.
GEO. L . L A M A R . Contractor and Builder 

in Brick and Stone,
W. W  KIDT), contractor and Builder, and all 

kinds o f carpenter w ork .

ID^rZfcTTXS'Z’G . 
C. N. B A R R E L , Painless Dentistry,

Office in Opera House

O i t 3 7 -  O  c v e r n m e n t .
Mayor, R. L. Strin"fellow.
A ttorney, J . L , P en iy .
Marshal, Assessor and C ollector, F . M. Ong, 
Secretary and Treasurer, M. W . Cunningham 
Scavenger. W . F. «;ohb.
C ounoilm en—M. C 

A  , 11. W ood, J, P F

THE GULF OF MEXICO
w itiin

noon; lunch in cafe car, and reach 
Fort VVo'th the next aft ernoon .in 
time for all outgoing trains.

For full particulars address,
A. a . GLISSON. G. A. P. D. or 
D. II. KEELER. V. P. & T. M.

The Denver Road,
Fort Worth.

-\ * 7 * * ^ '
GEO. L. LAMAR,

Contractor 0  Builder
IN BRLCK A N D  STONE.

Amarillo, Texas.
_______ ____________
.7. W . P IE R S O N , D IC K  FL V

P i e r s o n  &  F l y ,
Physicians#Surgeons,

AM ARILLO TEX.

UNION DEPOT TIME TABLE. 
Subject to change without notice.

A . B .S p e n c e r , Agent.
F O R T  W O R T H  A U D  D E I1V E R .

No. 1 south bound daily 510 a. in 
No. 2 north bound, daily 9.46 p. m

SO. K A n S A S , O F T E X A S .
No. 203 W. B. daily ex. Sat. 11.55 p. in 
No. 204 E. B. daily ex.Sunday.5.40a.m.

p .  v .  A U D  N. T .

No. 1 North bound, daily 9.20 p. m
No. 2, South hound, daily 5.25 a. in 

i No. 3, Freight, so bound, 9:00 a.m 
^ ^ ’Co.inSieeWa,d’N° ' 4- Prei§ !ltJ uorth hound, 4:25 p.tq
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Business Locals

Miss Lillie Kerley has just 
received new pattern Hats.

Just received, mi elegant line o 
decorated’ toilet sets, new line o f deci 
rated China cuspadors. and new semi 
porcelain ware. These must be seen 
to lie appreciated, at McAlpiue’s.

--------------------- t
Call at Mrs. Street’s fdb up- 

to-date quills.
The mggest line of new Fall Hats 

for Ladies’ Men and Children.
Smith, Walker & Co.

---- J-------------- ~ .
Mrs. Street rep >rts tin it 

trade at Canyon, fairly good.
Did you see our New York" ship

ment. o f Meu’s fine Neckwear, they are 
beauties. Smith, Walker & Co.

RIDINGS & CO.
BLACKSMITHING-.

and
Wagon and Carriage making 

repairing and pointing 
A m arillo , T e x .

Liquors for medicinal pur
poses are sold only by the 
poLw.n in Amarillo. Under- 
tanding this we purpose to keep 

an mo ,o needed—and the besl 
that is made. Next door tc 
Jack FJoyd’s.

Taylor & Peale.

Miss Lillie Kerley lm^'j'ust 
received a fine assortment of 
Sailor’ s and street hats, also a 
line of trimed hats.

The latest in new Fall Good9, to be 
«een at Smith, Walkr & Co’s.

New goods at Co
Call and sec- our immense stock of 

fine new Blankets and Comforts.
Smith, Walker <fc Co.

Mrs. Lochridge—representing “ The 
Columbia” the largest Dry Goods 
House in FT Worth still has her 
samples at Atnarsllo Hotel— Room 10 
aud iuvites the ladies to call and see 
them. Orders taken on all lines of 
goods.

C. N. HARRELL,
D E K T T I S T ,

Amarillo, Tex.

J EETH extracted and filled w ithout pain 
All w ork and m aterial the very best, ant 

warranted for two yea rs .

J- L. PENRY,

Flaunellets, Percales, Outing Fian 
nell, in new up to-date goods.

Smith. Walker &“Co.

Ornamental queensware, just 
received by Mrs. Street—beau
ties.

For sale— A good two-horse hack 
with top, good shape, stroDg. home 
made, cheap, at Clayton’s 2dj® “  store

Butter and eggs always at Thomp
son’s—at market prices.

For Men:— We bought thctBp^est 
line of up-to-date tine inporteu w<*tjJ 
underwear, light and heavy weight 
Five different lines.

Smith, Walker & Co.

For Sale—Grocery computing 
scales, been in use only six 
months, cost $66 50, weigl^sjtp 
to 200 lbs. at a bargain. In
quire at this office.

Smith. Walker &Co. have 
nine important separate notic
es to purchasers in today’s 
weeKly, that surely w ill'pay 
you to read.

Cost or no cost you c b d  buy your 
goods at Connally’s for less money 
than anywhere else.

Before buying your fall bi'l, call on 
us, inspect our large, well assor ed 
srock and satisfy yourself as to our 
superiority over mir cmnnptim'-.

Smith, Walker & Co

Attorney-AT-Law 
and N otary Public. 

^Office in Court House, 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.
TtlE  STATE OF TEXAS:

W . B . PLEM ONS, JOH N  W . V E A I

P l e m o n s  &  V e a l

A M A R I L L O *  T E X A S

HOLLAND & WILLS
GENERAL A G E M fl

f  AND
'■DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE 

A j u ik il l o , P o t t e r  C o u n t y , T e x a s  
Render and pay taxes for non-resi 

dents; have correct maps aud i ful 
ine o f lease and purchase blanks fora, 
aud in any county in the pauhandle 
A  complete abstract of Amarilk 
aud Potter county. Furnish maps of 
any county in the panhandle for $1.0U

Notary in Office.
Office In B oardof Trade Building.

Notice.
Oct. 9th 1899.

It is ordered by the Commissioners 
Court that all persous who are infer- 
psteil iu fences across any Public 
Roads in Potter County, shall within 
fifteen days from this date have plac
ed on said Public Roads light wooden 
frame gates, swung with hinges, that 
same can be opened and closed, aud 

[ fastened conveniently; and any per- 
I son who refuses or fails to comply 
j with this order, will be compelled to 

open said roads according to law, 
clear ot any and all obstructions. 
And the Clerk of this Court is here
by authorized to make publication of 
list order.

Only 25 cts.
FOR CLEAN(J[\ UJJNtK. Opposite the Pecos Valley Depot 

Amarillo Texas

Boomers called At any hour

Give us a trial, Xtifyout
M. W* HACK WORTH-

s IJ n.
AR TII UR J ONES, Proprietor

Rates Reasonable. W ork^uaranteed.
New Machinery =  — ' Experienced Help

W, J  BBOK
Contractor ; Builder
. Saj p̂enter W ork
HOUSE PAINTING- & PAPER HANGING

First-class work and honest dealing.

Jq^~General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard
Amarillo, Texas.

SALO O N
Next Door to the New National Bank Building 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Best Medicinal Liquors

E S T A T E ,

H O L L A N D  & W IL L * - General Agents, 
Office, in Opera House

There’s health aud happiness in the 
bomee that use our bread.

Bon-Ton Bakery,

The State o f Texas 
Couniv o f Potter {  I,C. G. Landis 

Clerk County 
Commissioners Court iu aud for said 
County do hereby certify that the a- 
bove and forgoing is a true aud cor
rect coppv o f the order passed by the 
Commissioers’ Court of said County 
at the special Oct term thereof as the 
same appears ot recoid in the minutes 
or ' ' ' rt, Vol. 2, page 339

WitijessJmv hand seal at office in 
paarillo this 11th day of Oct.A.D 1899

IG C. G. Landis Clerk.

If you want a fit in Tailor-made 
clothes go to Couually’s where you 
will have a first class Tailor to take 
v our measure.

AND

All the Accompaniments
* —' OF AN

Up-to-Date Saloon.
Everything has been overhauled, newly doored, 
newly painted and papered, and there is no more 
roomy,airy,pleasant and orderly place in the city.

: -  :  ------------------- — — : :--------------- *

Advertise in the

Daily and Weekly News,
IT W IL L  P A Y  YOU,
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DIRECT LEGISLATION MOVE

ACTION TAKEN FOR PROPORTIONAL 
KEPRESNTATION.

t
A large number of citizen voters of Eratb 

eounty, Texas, regardless of past and presen 
party alignment, met at Stephenville and or
ganized a direet legislative movement and call 
upon all citizens of Texas who believe in such

__---^'government as that herein indicated to form
simular organizations in their respective couu- 
ties.

This organization shall consist:
“ 1. Of neighborhood direct legislative clubs 

to be organized in every public district school 
house and in every town and city, where even 
two or three can be gathered together.

“ 2. Of one central county club to be com
posed of one member from each of the neigli- 

W fc borhood clubs, which central club shall be in 
the nature of a county executive committee 

TTOpy a n d  all actions of this central club sh*ll be 
subject t/o the approval or disapproval of the 
local clubs.

“ 3. From time to tme there shall be mass 
meetings, to which all voters shall be invited 
to participate who favor, that the people be 
given a chance to ultimate their will intolaw 
by giving the people some simple and easily 
accessible way of expressing their will at the 
ballot box, such as will be insured by direct 
legislation.

“ 4. That the only test for membersip that 
~'~*&hall ever be required in these clubs is that 

those seeking membeship believe that the peo
ple should in some greater degree than at pres
ent be intromitted into the direct use of their 
‘all political power,’ and that as members they 
will investigate and reason together about 
some orderly and constitutional wav of wrest

ling power from a few middlemen, kings and 
czar and jeffries, and restoring this power to' 
he people to whom all the magua chartas. o f

liberty declare it belongs.
“ And that no circumstances^shall there ever 

be required and brass collar test of member
ship and that the use of all_party branding 
irons which would put partj  ̂ boss be utterly 
discontented. And that all menbers be left in 
absolute freedom to act in all matters as their 
judgment and concience shaft’ dictate:”

The object of these clubs shall be:
1. To educate ourselves and our neighbors 

as to the beneficence of a government of, by 
and for the people, and the best ways and 
means of attaining and preserving such gov
ernment, and to this end there shall be regular 
club meetings at least onceS4p^-'«s^nth in ev
ery public school-house vvhereTwo or more can 
be gathered together.

2. These clubs shall circulate direct legisla
tion literature, endeavor to get a column in 
their local press for advocacy cf direct legisla
tion and at proper time shall circulate in their 
neighborhoods petitions to the legislative body 
for the submission of direct legislation consti
tutional amendments to a direct vote of the 
people, and where these amendments are sub
mitted to see that ajlfull and intelligent vote is 
polled in favor of sa|me.

\
4. And in order to break down as far as pos

sible a government of party, by partisans of 
party pie-eaters and encourage a government 
of patriots for the people, we suggest that 
these clubs take into consideration the wisdom 
of applying the principles of proportional rep
resentation in the selection cf all public offi
cers.

In the meeting were found democrats, repub
licans and populist. One speaker thought that 
this move would be favored by at least 3200 
out of the 5200voters in Errir1 connty.

Another speaker pointed cmt’ that there was 
a direet legislative planK in over sixty differ
ent state platforms, including twelve democrat
ic state platforms, and that nearly all of tlm 
leading great dalies and magazines who be
longed to the independent press, as are distin
guished from the party organ press, favoredi 
direct legislation. * f


